[Bone scintigraphy and diagnosis of osteoarticular tuberculosis in migrant workers. Study of a series of 50 scintigraphies].
Bone scintigraphy with 99 m technetium labelled phosphorus compounds was achieved in 50 west Africans migrant workers in Paris. Bone and joint tuberculosis was assumed in 20 cases. In 5 of these 20 cases, bone scan, but not X-Ray, showed abnormalities, and in 4, bone scan disclosed more localisations than X-Rays. In 7 cases, yet, bone scan was normal, with major osteolytic X-Rays lesions in 3 cases, minor in 2 cases, and isolated cold abscesses in two more cases: these means 7 false-negative results. Among the 30 other cases, 29 were considered as mechanical vertebral pathology, and 1 sacro-iliitis Brucellosis. Bone scan was normal in 28 cases the 2 others are unexplained false-positive. Although non-specific and not completely reliable, we think that bone-scanning is useful in bone-tuberculosis check-up, especially to obtain early diagnosis and detect multifocal localisations.